January 16, 2019

Dear Coach,

The Minnesota Football Coaches Association hopes you will support the Randy Shaver Cancer Research and Community Fund by sponsoring a “Tackle Cancer Game” this fall! Please fill out the form below and include it when you mail in your check. Please send this information along with all monies raised (preferably one check through the school) within one week of your Tackle Cancer Game.

Please contact me with questions. Have a great fall!

Dave Nelson
Minnetonka High School
18301 Highway 7, Minnetonka, MN 55345
MFCA Tackle Cancer Committee
dave.nelson@minnetonkaschools.org
Cell – 952-201-3156

School Name: ___________________ School Address: ________________________________
Tackle Cancer Game Date: ___________ Tackle Cancer Game Opponent: _______________________
Tackle Cancer Contact: _____________________________
Cell Phone: _______________ Email Address: ____________________________
Total Amount Raised for Tackle Cancer: __________________________

Please send the above information along with the check from your school to our Foundation Office at The Randy Shaver Cancer Research and Community Fund 12800 Whitewater Drive, Suite 100, Minnetonka, MN 55343

DONATE ONLINE - PLEASE VISIT OUR TACKLE CANCER BUTTON ON OUR WEB SITE AT
www.randyshavergolf.com or www.randysavercancerfund.org

- Go to either web site and you will see a rotating banner. Wait for the Tackle Cancer banner to appear. Hit the “Donate Now” button and make your donation!

Questions? Call Dave Nelson at 952-201-3156 or Roseann Shaver at 952-473-1780